90th Annual
Dickinson County
4-H Achievement
Celebration
Achievement Banquet Sponsors
Dickinson County 4-H Foundation
K-State Research and Extension - Chisholm Trail District
Abilene Area Chamber of Commerce

Financial Sponsors
Gold
Abilene Animal Hospital
Best Roofing
Community Foundation of Dickinson County
Everett Larson Roofing
Harris Crop Insurance
Husbow LLC
Pinnacle Bank
PrairieLand Partners
Rawhide Portable Corral, Inc.
State Farm Insurance – Amanda West Insurance Agency

Silver
AKF Properties, LLC
American Family Insurance – Brian Tajchman Agency
Brown Memorial Foundation
Lawrence M Cooper, DDS
and Connie Cooper
Family Eye Care of Abilene
First Bank Kansas
Great Plains Federal Credit Union
John Barker 4 KS

Thank you
Clover
Bert & Wetta
Black & Company Realtors
Crop Service Center
First National Bank of Hope
Geske Interiors
John's Service
Lucinda's Katering
M & M Tire & Auto, Inc.
Martin-Becker-Carlson Funeral Home
Memorial Health System
Midwest Greyhound Supply
SDI of Abilene, LLC (Sonic)
Solomon State Bank
Tossed n Sauced Pizza
TouchWorks Reflexology
VFW Post #3259
West's Plaza Country Mart

Bronze
Dickinson County Historical Society
Horizon Farm & Ranch Realty
Robson Oil
Sandy Abeldt
Zey's Market

K-STATE
Research and Extension
4-H
Grows Here
Friend of 4-H Award
Jenni Latzke

Extension Appreciation Award
Dickinson County Commissioners

LEADER RECOGNITION
Sponsored by Abilene Rotary Club
Jr. Leaders (*) - Gary DePew & Jill Martinson

First Year Project Leaders

Andy Elliott               Detroit Ramblers
Drew Elliott *             Detroit Ramblers
DeLynn Farson             Detroit Ramblers
Matt Farson               Detroit Ramblers
Haylie Olson *            Detroit Ramblers
Kurt Phillips             Detroit Ramblers
Randy Purdue              Detroit Ramblers
Natalie Strickland       Detroit Ramblers
Karey Welling             Detroit Ramblers
Samantha Lefert           Fragrant Hilltoppers
Katherine Stoffer *       Fragrant Hilltoppers
Jo Emig                   Holland Sunflowers
Carleigh Abeldt *         Jolly Jayhawkers
Colten Abeldt *           Jolly Jayhawkers
Lori Abeldt               Jolly Jayhawkers
Addison Acheson *         Jolly Jayhawkers
Nick Acheson              Jolly Jayhawkers
Logan Diekmann *          Jolly Jayhawkers
Makenzie Hall *           Jolly Jayhawkers
Adeline Laughlin *        Jolly Jayhawkers
Charlotte Laughlin *      Jolly Jayhawkers
Laura Laughlin            Jolly Jayhawkers
Jennifer Latzke           Navarre Boosters
Carmen Rock *             Navarre Boosters
Godric Baetz *            Sand Springs Rustlers
KaAnn Baetz *             Sand Springs Rustlers
Melody Baetz              Sand Springs Rustlers
Cecelia Clemence         Sand Springs Rustlers
Ryleigh Karraker *       Sand Spring Rustlers
Britt Sellers *           Sand Springs Rustlers
Wade Bathurst *           Willowdale
Five Year Project Leaders

Kim Fink    Holland Sunflowers
Mindy Linder *   Mt. Ayr Go-Getters
Cody Meyer *   Mt. Ayr Go-Getters
Maura Meyer *   Mt. Ayr Go-Getters
Christina Prickett *   Mt. Ayr Go-Getters
Jamie Rock   Navarre Boosters
Teagan Seibert *   Navarre Boosters
Marcia Ryan   Solomon Wranglers

Ten Year Project Leader

Bev Riffel   Holland Sunflowers
Michele Snowball   Holland Sunflowers
Susan Hettenbach   Jolly Jayhawkers

Fifteen Year Project Leader

Kam Sandow   Mt. Ayr Go-Getters

Best Project Meeting Experience

Tucker Stroda and Teagan Seibert (Photography)   Navarre Boosters

VOLUNTEER AWARDS

First Year Volunteers

Kurt Phillips   Detroit Ramblers
Randy Purdue   Detroit Ramblers
Amy Schwarz   Holland Sunflowers
Kristi Olson   Mt. Ayr Go-Getters
Melody Baetz   Sand Springs Rustlers
Cecelia Clemence   Sand Springs Rustlers
Zander Ehrich *   Willowdale
LeAnn Johnson   Willowdale

Five Year Volunteers

Kim Fink    Holland Sunflowers
Donna Prickett   Mt. Ayr Go-Getters
Jenny Whitehair   Navarre Boosters
Jennifer Dobbs   Newbern Wideawakes
Melissa Sellers   Sand Springs Rustlers
Marcia Ryan   Solomon Wranglers

Ten Year Volunteer

Rebecca Dibben   Jolly J Jayhawkers
COUNTY PROJECT LEADER AWARDS

First Year County Project Leaders
Jessyka Barten
Jennifer Latzke
Jamie Rock
Julie Rock *

Five Year County Project Leaders
Emilee Dobbs *
Jennifer Dobbs

Fifteen Year County Project Leader
Shawna Riffel

ORGANIZATIONAL LEADER AWARDS

First Year Organizational Leader
Melody Baetz   Sand Springs Rustlers

Five Year Organizational Leaders
Valerie Rock   Chapman Shamrocks
Justin Lefert   Fragrant Hilltoppers
Anne Rose   Holland Sunflowers
Debbie Linder   Mt. Ayr Go-Getters
Steve Lang   Newbern Wideawakes

Ten Year Organizational Leader
Jody Ehrich   Willowdale

Fifteen Year Organizational Leader
Shawna Riffel   Navarre Boosters

CLUB AWARDS

Outstanding Club Projects
Chapman Shamrocks - Helping Out in a Time of Need
Fragrant Hilltoppers - Chapman Valley Manor Bird Feeder
Enrichment & Collecting Pop Tops for the Ronald McDonald House
Holland Sunflowers - Harmony Cemetery Upkeep
Jolly Jayhawkers - Year-round Citizenship
Navarre Boosters - Year-round Community Involvement
Solomon Wranglers - COVID-19 and Being Safe
Club Seals
Sponsored by State 4-H Office

- Chapman Shamrocks: Purple
- Detroit Ramblers: Purple
- Fragrant Hilltoppers: Purple
- Holland Sunflowers: Purple
- Jolly Jayhawkers: Purple
- Navarre Boosters: Purple
- Sand Springs Rustlers: Purple
- Solomon Wranglers: Purple
- Willowdale: Purple

ACHIEVEMENT PINS BY CLUB

Sponsored by:
Dickinson County Rural Life Association
- Member, Bronze, Clover, Emerald
Dickinson County Farm Bureau
- Silver, Silver Guard, Junior Leader, Gold, Gold Guard

Chapman Shamrocks
- Bronze: Ike Moody
- Emerald: Gus Moody
- Silver: Jed Moody, Claire Rock
- Junior Leader: Carter Rock

Detroit Ramblers
- Member: Eli Elliott, Anna Holt, Kaesen Phillips, Chloe Steele
- Bronze: Nolin Hartman, Charlie Purdue
- Clover: Connor Overturf, Kynlie Phillips, Bentley Strickland
- Emerald: Ryleigh Farson, Eyler Holt, Thomas Randle
- Silver Guard: Layton Randle
- Gold Guard: Haily Rock

Fragrant Hilltoppers
- Member: Lorelai Kuntz, Lucas Lehman, Christine Stoffer, Matthew Stoffer
Fragrant Hilltoppers, contd.

Bronze
- Jade Beary
- Roper Lefert
- Madelynn Norton
- Brynlie Olson
- Syriana Olson
- Zaidyn Olson
- Emil Pickerign
- Katherine Stoffer
- Kaylin Zook

Emerald
- Josslyn DePew

Silver
- Jordan Bartlett
- Kolbie Bartlett
- Layla Pickerign
- Carly Rothfuss

Silver Guard
- Kaden Hitz
- Brayden Lexow
- Kaylee Livingston

Junior Leader
- Renatta Heintz

Gold
- Callie Jones

Gold Guard
- Gretchen Hill

Holland Sunflowers

Member
- Clayton Gfeller
- Blake Murphy

Bronze
- Steven Bogart
- Autumn Felbush
- Ava Hedstrom
- Austin Smiley
- Kenlee Strunk

Clover
- Landen Barten
- Lucy Barten
- Dally Emig
- Lily Gruen
- Benson Smiley

Silver Guard
- Allison Rose

Junior Leader
- Annalee Greene
- Adam Snowball

Gold Guard
- Connor Rose
Jolly Jayhawkers

Member                        Colten Abeldt
                             Adeline Hackett
                             Korbin Hackett
                             Seoyong Ju
                             Charlotte Laughlin

Clover                        Addison Acheson
                             Carleigh Abeldt
                             Reilly (Ethan) Hall
                             Adeline Laughlin

Silver                        Makenzie Hall

Navarre Boosters

Member                        Robert Collins
                             Jace Latzke
                             Layton Lowry

Bronze                        Dalton Davidson
                             Alice Hill
                             Victoria Jackson
                             Wesley Whitehair

Clover                        Audrey Dester
                             Asher Hulsey

Emerald                       Elliot Rock

Silver                        Colt Dester
                             Brianna Hill
                             Justin Latzke
                             Reese Whitehair

Junior Leader                 Tucker Stroda
                             Ray Whitehair

Gold                          Carmen Rock

Gold Guard                    Teagan Seibert

Newbern Wideawakes

Silver Guard                  Ava Crist
                             Olivia Crist

Sand Springs Rustlers

Member                        Ryleigh Karraker
                             Godric Baetz
                             KaAnn Baetz

Solomon Wranglers

Member                        Kierstyn Coup
                             Brecken Coup
                             Abigail Zerbe
                             Spencer Coup
                             Hayden Zerbe
                             Kyle Ryan
Willowdale

Member
Quin McAsey
Isabella Montgomery
Alec Wuthnow
Noah Wuthnow

Bronze
Wade Bathurst
Emerald
Chase Swanson
Jade Wilson
Josie Wilson

Silver
Wyatt Bathurst
Jayece McAsey

Junior Leader
Amaria Johnson

Gold
Eden Bathurst
Lyndsey Buechman
Chase Lillard
Jensen Woodworth

Gold Guard
Alice Bathurst
Logan Buechman
Alyvia Johnson

SPECIAL RECOGNITION

4-H Key Award
Certificates & Pins Sponsored by Farm Credit Association of Kansas

Grant Heintz
Fragrant Hilltoppers
Della Hettenbach
Jolly Jayhawkers
Emilee Dobbs
Newbern Wideawakes
Logan Buechman
Willowdale
Lyndsey Buechman
Willowdale
Zander Erich
Willowdale
Abi Lillard
Willowdale
Heidi Schlesener
Willowdale

Cloverbud Members

Zachary Dean
Chapman Shamrocks
Mac Moody
Chapman Shamrocks
Elle Spohn
Chapman Shamrocks
Gabriel Boyd
Detroit Ramblers
Hosea Clark
Fragrant Hilltoppers
Asher DePew
Fragrant Hilltoppers
Sydney Gfeller
Fragrant Hilltoppers
Reatta Lefert
Fragrant Hilltoppers
Lawson Norton
Fragrant Hilltoppers
Campbell Stoffer
Fragrant Hilltoppers
Aubrie Zook   Fragrant Hilltoppers
Cash Emig   Holland Sunflowers
Tatum Gentet   Holland Sunflowers
Cora Hedstrom   Holland Sunflowers
Jaxson Nagely   Holland Sunflowers
Kinsey Acheson   Jolly Jayhawkers
Max Dixon   Jolly Jayhawkers
Nolin Hall   Jolly Jayhawkers
Janessa Latzke   Navarre Boosters
Easton Lowry   Navarre Boosters
Ty Cornell   Newbern Wideawakes
Ellason Ballou   Solomon Wranglers
Quincy Coup   Solomon Wranglers
Charlie McAsey   Willowdale

2019-2020 Leadership SQUAD
* Indicates 1st year member
+ Indicates Outstanding Graduated SQUAD member

Logan Buechman    Willowdale
Lyndsey Buechman    Willowdale
Joy Clemence    Sand Springs Rustlers
Spencer Coup    Solomon Wranglers
Zander Ehrich    Willowdale
Drew Elliott    Detroit Ramblers
Annalee Greene    Holland Sunflowers
Makenzie Hall *    Jolly Jayhawkers
Della Hettenbach   Jolly Jayhawkers
Brianna Hill *    Navarre Boosters
Kaden Hitz *    Fragrant Hilltoppers
Alyvia Johnson    Willowdale
Amara Johnson    Willowdale
Abi Lillard    Willowdale
Chase Lillard *    Willowdale
Kaylee Livingston *    Fragrant Hilltoppers
Mason Meyer    Mt. Ayr Go-Getters
Maura Meyer    Mt. Ayr Go-Getters
Haylie Olson    Detroit Ramblers
Spencer Riffel +    Navarre Boosters
Julie Rock +    Navarre Boosters
Dustin Rock    Navarre Boosters
Allison Rose    Holland Sunflowers
Conner Rose    Holland Sunflowers
Carly Rothfuss    Fragrant Hilltoppers
COUNTY OUTSTANDING PROJECT AWARDS

Blue Ribbon Winners

**Detroit Ramblers**

- Ryleigh Farson: Beef, Clothing & Textiles, Horse/Horseless Horse
- Anna Holt: Bucket Calf, Photography, SpaceTech, Swine
- Eyler Holt: Bucket Calf, Foods & Nutrition, Geology, Plant Science
- Kaesen Phillips: SpaceTech, Visual Arts
- Charlie Purdue: SpaceTech
- Chloe Steele: Foods & Nutrition
- Bentley Strickland: Fiber Arts, Foods & Nutrition

**Fragrant Hilltoppers**

- Jordan Bartlett: Beef
- Kolbie Bartlett: Photography
- Roper Lefert: Bucket Calf
- Madelynn Norton: Photography
- Emil Pickerign: Meat Goat
- Layla Pickerign: Meat Goat
- Carly Rothfuss: Dog Care & Training, Clothing & Textiles, Sheep, Swine
- Christine Stoffer: Clothing & Textiles, Foods & Nutrition, Sheep, Swine
Fragrant Hilltoppers, contd.
Katherine Stoffer
Clothing & Textiles, Sheep, Swine
Matthew Stoffer
Sheep, Swine

Holland Sunflowers
Lucy Barten
Beef, Fiber Arts,  Swine, Visual Arts
Clayton Gfeller
Bucket Calf
Lily Gruen
Poultry
Ava Hedstrom
Foods & Nutrition
Blake Murphy
SpaceTech
Austin Smiley
Rabbit
Benson Smiley
Bucket Calf
Kenlee Strunk
Sheep

Jolly Jayhawkers
Makenzie Hall
Plant Science
Reilly Hall
Plant Science

Navarre Boosters
Dalton Davidson
Bucket Calf, Meat Goat
Audrey Dester
Visual Arts
Alice Hill
Clothing & Textiles, Foods & Nutrition
Brianna Hill
Dairy, Photography, Sheep
Asher Hulsey
Plant Science, Poultry
Victoria Jackson
Dog Care & Training
Tucker Stroda
Leadership

Newbern Wideawakes
Ava Crist
Beef, Meat Goat
Olivia Crist
Horse/Horseless Horse

Sand Springs Rustlers
Joy Clemence
Horse/Horseless Horse

Willowdale
Eden Bathurst
Beef, Sheep
**Purple Ribbon Winners**

**Detroit Ramblers**
- Kaesen Phillips: Woodworking
- Charlie Purdue: Horse/Horseless Horse
- Bentley Strickland: Dog Care & Training

**Fragrant Hilltoppers**
- Kaylee Livingston: Leadership

**Holland Sunflowers**
- Autumn Felbush: Performing Arts
- Lily Gruen: Foods & Nutrition
- Austin Smiley: SpaceTech

**Jolly Jayhawkers**
- Carleigh Abeldt: Meat Goat
- Addison Acheson: Beef
- Makenzie Hall: Foods & Nutrition, Leadership
- Reilly Hall: Foods & Nutrition
- Adeline Laughlin: Foods & Nutrition

**Navarre Boosters**
- Colt Dester: Dairy
- Alice Hill: Dairy, Sheep
- Justin Latzke: Geology, Performing Arts

**Junior County Project Winners**

**Beef**

*Junior County Champion*
- Kaylee Livingston (Purple): Fragrant Hilltoppers

*Junior Medal Winner*
- Micah Gfeller (Purple): Fragrant Hilltoppers

**Bucket Calf**

*Junior County Champion*
- Autumn Felbush (Purple): Holland Sunflowers

*Junior Medal Winner*
- Kaesen Phillips (Purple): Detroit Ramblers
- Kynlie Phillips (Blue): Detroit Ramblers
- Austin Smiley (Blue): Holland Sunflowers

**Citizenship**

*Junior County Champion*
- Josslyn DePew (Purple): Fragrant Hilltoppers

*Junior Medal Winner*
- Kaylee Livingston (Purple): Fragrant Hilltoppers
Clothing & Textiles

Junior County Champion
Josslyn DePew (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Junior Medal Winner
Makenzie Hall (Blue)  Jolly Jayhawkers
Renatta Heintz (Blue)  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Reilly Hall (Blue)  Jolly Jayhawkers

Dairy

Junior County Champion
Tucker Stroda (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

Dog Care & Training

Junior County Champion
Josslyn DePew (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Junior Medal Winner
Kaylee Livingston (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Entomology

Junior County Champion
Godric Baetz (Purple)  Sand Springs Rustlers

Fiber Arts

Junior County Champion
Josslyn DePew (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Junior Medal Winner
Kaylin Zook (Blue)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Foods & Nutrition

Junior County Champion
KaAnn Baetz (Purple)  Sand Springs Rustlers

Junior Medal Winner
Justin Latzke (Purple)  Navarre Boosters
Jace Latzke (Purple)  Navarre Boosters
Anna Holt (Purple)  Detroit Ramblers
Renatta Heintz (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Charlotte Laughlin (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawks
Katherine Stoffer (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Geology

Junior County Champion
Jace Latzke (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

Home Environment

Junior County Champion
Lucy Barten (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers
Horse/ Horseless Horse

Junior County Champion
Tucker Stroda (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

Junior Medal Winner
Ava Crist (Purple)  Newbern Wideawakes

Leadership

Junior County Champion
Allison Rose (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers

Junior Medal Winner
Eden Bathurst (Purple)  Willowdale

Meat Goat

Junior County Champion
Tucker Stroda (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

Junior Medal Winner
Colten Abeldt (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers

Performing Arts

Junior County Champion
Mackenzie Hall (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers

Pets-Cats

Junior County Champion
Josslyn DePew (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Photography

Junior County Champion
Justin Latzke (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

Junior Medal Winner
Kaylin Zook (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Renatta Heintz (Blue)  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Roper Lefert (Blue)  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Eyler Holt (Blue)  Detroit Ramblers
Kynlie Phillips (Blue)  Detroit Ramblers

Plant Science

Junior County Champion
Dalton Davidson (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

Junior Medal Winner
Godric Baetz (Purple)  Sand Springs Rustlers
Jace Latzke (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

Poultry

Junior County Champion
Dalton Davidson (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

Junior Medal Winner
Alice Hill (Purple)  Navarre Boosters
Rabbit

*Junior County Champion*
Dalton Davidson (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

*Junior Medal Winner*
Victoria Jackson (Blue)  Navarre Boosters

Reading

*Junior County Champion*
Jordan Bartlett (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Self-Determined

*Junior County Champion*
Lily Gruen (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers

Sheep

*Junior County Champion*
Carleigh Abeldt (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers

*Junior Medal Winner*
Colten Abeldt (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers

SpaceTech

*Junior County Champion*
Reilly Hall (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers

*Junior Medal Winner*
Benson Smiley (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers
Landen Barten (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers

Swine

*Junior County Champion*
Roper Lefert (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

*Junior Medal Winner*
Steven Bogart (Blue)  Holland Sunflowers
Eyler Holt (Blue)  Detroit Ramblers

Visual Arts

*Junior County Champion*
Eden Bathurst (Purple)  Willowdale

*Junior Medal Winner*
Renatta Heintz (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Makenzie Hall (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers
Micah Gfeller (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Reilly Hall (Blue)  Jolly Jayhawkers
Benson Smiley (Blue)  Holland Sunflowers
Ava Hedstrom (Blue)  Holland Sunflowers
Woodworking

Junior County Champion
Kynlie Phillips (Purple)  Detroit Ramblers

Junior Medal Winner
Blake Murphy (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers

Senior County Project Winners

Beef

County Champion
*Kolbie Bartlett (Blue)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

County Medal Winner
Carmen Rock (Blue)  Navarre Boosters
Olivia Crist (Blue)  Newbern Wideawakes

Clothing & Textiles

County Champion
*Della Hettenbach (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers

Dairy

County Champion
*Teagan Seibert (Blue)  Navarre Boosters

Dog Care & Training

County Champion
*Callie Jones (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Entomology

County Champion
*Grant Heintz (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Foods & Nutrition

County Champion
*Alice Bathurst (Purple)  Willowdale

County Medal Winner
Annalee Greene (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers
Callie Jones (Blue)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Horse/ Horseless

County Champion
*Carly Rothfuss (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Leadership

**County Champion**

*Adam Snowball (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers

**County Medal Winners**

Zander Ehrich (Purple)  Willowdale
Lyndsey Buechman (Blue)  Willowdale
Conner Rose (Blue)  Holland Sunflowers
Alice Bathurst (Blue)  Willowdale
Carly Rothfuss (Blue)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Meat Goat

**County Champion**

*Olivia Crist (Purple)  Newbern Wideawakes

Photography

**County Champion**

*Zander Ehrich (Purple)  Willowdale

**County Medal Winners**

Callie Jones (Blue)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Plant Science

**County Champion**

*Adam Snowball (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers

**County Medal Winners**

Chase Lillard (Blue)  Willowdale

Sheep

**County Champion**

*Alice Bathurst (Blue)  Willowdale

**County Medal Winner**

Carmen Rock (Blue)  Navarre Boosters

SpaceTech

**County Champion**

*Adam Snowball (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers

Wildlife

**County Champion**

*Grant Heintz (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Woodworking

**County Champion**

*Adam Snowball (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers

*Will be able to represent Dickinson County at area judging
SPECIAL STATE & NATIONAL AWARDS

State Project Winner
  Grant Heintz  (Entomology)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

State 4-H Scholarship Winners
  Rylie Volkman  Holland Sunflowers Alum
  Shelby Hettenbach  Jolly Jayhawkers Alum
  Jamie Rock  Navarre Boosters Alum
  Jaryth Barten  Jolly Jayhawkers Alum

State Participation
  Jaryth Barten  Jolly Jayhawkers Alum  
  (Kansas Youth Council Adult Advisor)
  Shawna Riffel  Volunteer Leader  
  (Kansas Association of 4-H Volunteers - Secretary)
  Adam Snowball  Holland Sunflowers  
  (Space Tech Action Team)

Spring 2020 Graduates
  Kevin Mills   Chapman Shamrocks
  Lauren Hill   Fragrant Hilltoppers
  Hannah Snowball  Holland Sunflowers
  Erica Linder  Mt. Ayr Go-Getters
  Cody Meyer  Mt. Ayr Go-Getters
  Spencer Riffel  Navarre Boosters
  Julie Rock  Navarre Boosters
  Chesney Sprinkle  Navarre Boosters
  Emilee Dobbs  Newbern Wideawakes
  Annie Bathurst  Willowdale

Outstanding Reporter Notebook
  Justin Latzke  Navarre Boosters

Outstanding 4-Her
  Spencer Riffel  Navarre Boosters

4-H Family of the Year
  The Bart and Susan Hettenbach Family
CKFF LIVESTOCK BUYERS - 2020

Grand & Reserve Grand Champion Livestock Buyers
Grand Champion Market Beef – Smart Ins. & Buckeye Ins
Grand Champion Market Barrow – Harris Crop Insurance
Grand Champion Market Lamb – Harris Show Lambs
Grand Champion Meat Goat – Don’s Tire
Reserve Grand Champion Market Beef – Key Feeds
Reserve Grand Champion Market Barrow – Holm Chevrolet
Reserve Grand Champion Market Lamb – R & R Livestock
Reserve Grand Champion Meat Goat – First Bank Kansas

Top 5 Livestock Buyers
Harris Crop Insurance/Harris Show Lambs
Agri-Trails Coop
Crop Service Center
R & R Livestock
Farm Bureau Financial Services – Corey Powell

4-H PROGRAM SUPPORTERS

KVK, Inc. - 4-H Basketball Tournament
Dickinson County Rural Life - Member, Bronze, Clover, & Emerald
Dickinson County Farm Bureau Association - Silver, Silver Guard, Jr. Leader, Gold, & Gold Guard

KABI Radio - 4-H Radio Day
Abilene Rotary Club - 4-H Leader Awards
Jill Martinson & Gary DePew - 4-H Jr. Leader Recognition
Farm Credit Association of Kansas - 4-H Key Awards
Abilene Reflector-Chronicle - Outstanding 4-Hers
Lynn Peterson - Peterson Monuments - 4-H Family of the Year
Farmer Direct Foods - Wheat Science School Enrichment
Kenny Livingston Trucking - 4-H Livestock Sale
J C Livestock - 4-H Livestock Sale
4-H Dickinson County
Foundation Donors

Sandy Abeldt
Dan & Jean Ann Aker
Ken & Kathleen Albers
Connie Albrecht
Mike Albrecht
Sherry Reinhardt and John Hultgren
Jim & Johanna Anderes
Francis & Clema Anderson
John & Judy Anguiano
Kristi Anguiano
Denny & Mary Avery
Kay & Amy Avery
Paul Baetz
Jaryth Barten
Jim & Charlotte Barten
Randy & Judy Barten
Judith & Joseph Bastien
Shareen Baxter
Edwin & Velda Becker
Duane & Ilia Beemer
Sheila Beemer
Ruth Beetch
Torey Berndt
Pam Black
Robin Black
Tamara & Thomas Blake
Roger Boelling
Kelly & Kayla Bogart
Roger & Sharon Boyd
Russ & Pat Brehm
Tracy Brunner
Kenny Cain
Dawn Caldwell
Imogene Caughron
Jean Chamberlin
John & Margorie Chamberlin
Kenny & Janet Chamberlin
John & Kerby Chase
Kenny & Sharon Chase
Kody & Rebecca Chase
Phyllis Cheney
Jon & Cecilia Clemence
Wanda Cloet
Charlene & Dave Cook
Jeff & Sandy Coulson

Dan & Pat Coup
Kelly & Justin Coup
Kelli Cox
Ryan Crist
Jennifer Cross
Jim & Nancy Curtis
Kevin & Gina Dalton
Clarendene Eatrick
Gary & Kathryn DePew
Roger & Carol Diekman
Glenda Dixon
Lisa Eickholt
Robert Engle
Gwenn Eickholt
Karen Eudailey
Gary Feigley
Daryl Ferguson
Linda Fitzgerald
Scott, Lorie & Byron Flippo
Diana Floyd
Roger & Marla Forsyth
Jacque Foster
Ben & Julie Freeman
J M & Louise Frey
Phyllis Garrett
Rowe & Margaret Garrett
Diana Gauntt
Eldon George
John & Sherrita George
Gary & Marge Gfeller
Herbert & Mary Graves
Nadine Griffin
Louise & Buddy Habaeker
Shirley & Glenn Hancock
Harlow & Jane Haney
Kevin & Rosemary Harris
Gene & Dorothy Hartenstein
Bill & Linda Haslouer
Gerald & Deborah Haslouer
Donald & Helen Hellwig
Herington FFA Alumni & Supporters
Herington Saddle Club
Bart & Susan Hettenbach
Leesa Hettenbach
Verle & Judy Hettenbach
Dan & Rita Hobbs
Ray & Diane Hodson
Bob & Kay Hoffman
Ray & Kathy Hoffman
Andy & Angela Holt
Walter & Sally Holt
Anita Hummel
Nancy J arecki
J anet Johnson
Russell Johnson
AJ Jones
AI Jones
Maxine Kauffman
Mark & DeAn Knopp
Linda Kuntz
Travis & Trixie Kuntz
Waldo Lang
J ennifer Latzke
Keith & Nadine Lauer
Kent & Janie Law
J ustin, Rebecca & Kaden Lefert
Linda Lefert
Beverly Lewis Family
Vicki Lexow
Travis & Katie Lilly
Doug & Marlene Lindahl
Robert Linder
Tom Linder
J eanne Livingston
Shaleigh Livingston
Joyce Loe
Bill & Karen Lorson
Sybil Luea
Gloria Martin
Richard Martinitz
Gail & Donna Martinson
J ill Martinson & Gary DePew
Roy McBride
Lori & Patrick Mc Cleary
Dennis & J ane Medina
Teresa Metzger
J ohn & Peggy Meuli
Gary & Vickie Meyer
J oe & Anita Miller
J oe & Libby Mitchell
J ohn & Susan Moyer
J acob Mueller
Ray & Susan Mueller
Chuck & Deanna Munson
Kevin & Lynne Murphey
Casey & Cheryl Mussatto
LaVerne & Jeanette Myers
Donald & Joetta Nagely
Timothy & Deborah Nelson
Julie Owens
Phyrnia & Terry Peterson
Kurt Phillips
Ronnie & Gayle Phillips
Frank & Nadine Railsback
J ames & Kay Rarick
Don & Sandy Reiff
Karla Riekeman
Donna Riffel
Gerald Riffel
Ladell Riffel
Ryan Riffel - K&R Propane
Anne Rose
Linda Ruhnke
Lynn Salsbury
Steven & Sandra Schmidt
Joan Schuler
Gregg & Shelly Sexton
Larry Shippy
Katie Simmons
Darrell & Virginia Skinner
Randy & Linda Skinner
Sandy Sleichter
Jeff & Meredith Sleichter,
R hett Sleichter
Memorial
William & Roxie Smithson
Drew Snitker
Leslie & Michele Snowball
J .R. Sparke
Deanna Stalder
Mark & Carol Stilwell
Jason & Rebecca Stoffer
Mike & Peggy Streebin
Julie Stuck
Harold & Wanda Swanson
Ray Swearingen
Kevin & J ill Swenson
Debbie Taylor
Gordon & Joyce Taylor
Lisa Tokach
Darcy Tweady
Ralph Viola
Chad & Stacy Volkman
Shannon Walters
Phill & Ellen Whitehair
Tom & Janet Whitehair
Jesse Widler
Tim & Katie Wieters

Claudia Williams
Dylan & Denise Wilson
Lucas & Sharon Wilson
Mark & Teresa Wilson
Mitch & Denise Wilson
Rodney & Dawn Wilson
Brooke & Jason Woodworth

4-H Program Development Committee
Lyman Adams (MN), Kristi Anguiano (DK),
Allison Buechman (DK), AnnJaneen (AJ) Jones (DK),
Tina Kraus (MN), Kim Kroupa (MN), Jennifer Latzke
(DK), Marsha Meyer (MN), Anne Rose (DK), Amy
Summervill (MN), Brad Vannocker (MN), Katie
Wieters (DK)

Dickinson County 4-H Foundation
President            Kerby Chase
Vice-President       Sandy Abeldt
Secretary pro tem    Shawna Riffel
Treasurer            Lynne Murphy
Directors            Lyndsey Buechman,
                      Karen Lorson,
                      Meredith Sleichter,
                      Steve Lang,
                      Anne Rose
K-State Research and Extension
Chisholm Trail Extension District
Executive Board

Chair       Lyman Adams
Vice-Chair  Rebecca Chase
Secretary   Shawna Riffel
Treasurer   Don Hellwig
Directors   Paula Acheson, Bill Fish,
             Roger Will, Brad Vannocker

Office Staff

District Extension Agent, 4-H Youth Development   Jill Martinson
District Extension Agent, Crops & Hort., Comm. Vitality   Tony Whitehair
District Extension Agent, Family Resource Management   Renae Riedy
District Extension Agent, Community Health & Wellness   Mirna Bonilla
District Extension Agent, Livestock Production   Rickey Roberts
District Extension Agent, Family & Youth Development   Tristen Cope
4-H Office Professional/Financial Manage   Debbie Hanna
Office Professional/Communications Manager   Alexandria Weese
Office Professional   Cheryl Brewer
SNAP-ED Nutrition Educator   Atalie Tompkins
SNAP-ED Nutrition Educator   Myrta Billings
Dickinson County
4-H Foundation
712 S. Buckeye
Abilene, KS  67410
Celebration Sponsor

K-State Research and
Extension-Chisholm
Trail District
712 S. Buckeye
Abilene, KS  67410
Celebration Sponsor

Abilene Area Chamber
of Commerce
201 NW 2nd
Abilene, KS  67410
Celebration Sponsor

Abilene Rotary Club
Bruce Hettenbach,
Treasurer
PO Box 116
Abilene, KS  67410
Adult Leader Recognition

Gary DePew & Jill
Martinson
3335 Tulip Rd
Junction City, KS  66441
Junior Leader Recognition

State 4-H Office
201 Umberger Hall
1612 Claflin Road
Kansas State University
Manhattan, KS  66506
Club Seals

Dickinson County Rural
Life Association
Tod Hettenbach
1749 Sage Rd
Chapman, KS  67431
Achievement Pins -
Membership, Bronze,
Clover, Emerald

Dickinson County Farm
Bureau
2486 1600 Ave
Woodbine, KS  67492
Achievement Pins - Silver,
Silver Guard, Junior
Leader, Gold, Gold Guard

Farm Credit
Association of Kansas
Janet Bailey
PO Box 188
Manhattan, KS  66505
Key Awards
We wish to thank all that have contributed to the Dickinson County 4-H Youth Development program during the past year. Your support of Dickinson County 4-H youth is much appreciated.

I pledge...

my **head** to clearer thinking, my **heart** to greater loyalty, my **hands** to larger service, and my **health** to better living for my **club**, my **community**, my **country**, and my **world**.

4-H Motto

“To Make the Best Better”